
Friday, December 19, 1947

Numbers 2100 to 2600
Register Till 12 Saturday

Students holding registration
taken by the assignment committee
tration. The assignment committee
tion had slowed down somewhat
adjustments wiin the closed sections,

The committee asked that stu
dents check their appointment
numbers and watch the number
list posted in the library and
published in The Daily an

to make sure of report-
ing on the right day.

The assignment committee will
be open in the library until Sat
urday noon at which time the
registration process will cease
until the termination of Christ
mas vacation. Registration will
begin again at 8 a. m., Monday,
Jan. 5. No students will be regis

tered during the holidays.
Again students are urged to se

cure from their advisors the
names of three alternative courses
which can be used in case of
closed sections. If each student
has three alternative courses, it
will rarely be necessary for him
to return to his advisor if he
has trouble making out a suitable
schedule.

The list of closed classes up
until 2:30 Thursday includes the
following:

Krin 204.
Krnn 10:1, Hcrtlnn T.
Kron 1 IS. .Hrrll.m I. II; T4ih R, C

nil I.
Kmhi II .
Hcou III, 8ectii I.
Krnn lit.
Venn ton.
Kron 107.
Bus Org. 172, Swtlonn I w III.
Bin Org till, fcrWI.m I.
Bin One 2t(l.
Bun Org SftO

But One nil. Section I.
Bun Ore 300.
('hrml.ilry I.nb A.
M. K. El 3, Wrrtton t
K. K. 1S. Srrtlo.i I'n II.
V.. K. 2:W, SiTtlon "K".
K. M. 225, Hwtlon 1, V. VIII IX

Ml X.
B. M. IBS.
K. M. t'ifl, Hrrtionii I n II.
M. K. Ill, Section 1. II, III and V.
M. K. MO, 1 an I n 1.
M. E. 2 It, Mrrtioa .
Z.mj 142, I.ab clowd: trrturt only

oprnr .1.

Zn 102. I.nb A.
New sections that have' been

added are:
KnKllHh or 7. fhwtloa II. S MWF,

127 Andr-w- n.

K. M. tin. HtvUom XIII, 11 MWTHK,
807 Bun rtifl.

M. fc. t:iu, S.rtlon IV. 8 Th.

Coriislmcks Late2
Will Go On Sale
In Union Today

The December issue of "Corn-shucks- ,"

campus humor maga-
zine, was delayed through print-
ing difficulties and did not appear
Thursday morning as previously
announced.

It was delivered late Thurs-
day evening to all organized
houses, and will be on sale in
the Union booth Friday and Sat-

urday at 20c per copy. Subscribers
who live out in Lincoln may also
pick up their copies in the booth,
following the procedure outlined
for the first issue.

. The December issue of the
magazine contains, among other
features, the winner of "The
Most Beautiful Legs On Campus"
contest.

Music Majors
Enjoy Yule Party

Music majors gathered around
a gaily decorated Christmas tree
at the School of Music Wednes-
day afternoon for their annual
Christmas party. The informal
Christmas singfests are sponsored
each year by Dr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur E. Westbrook.
As students and teachers filled

the hall benches, and crowded on
the floor and along the stairway
to the second floor of the music
building, a string ensemble played
"Hark, The Herald Angels Sing."
This quartette, composed of first
violin, Ted Brunson, second vionn,
Aleta Snell, viola, James Price,
and cello, Lester Harris, then ac-

companied the group singing lead
by Morris Hayes.

Sigma Alpha Iota, music soror-
ity, vocal ensemble of twelve, lead
by Annette Jacobs, performed four
numbers: "This New Christmas
Carol," by Malin, "A Star Shines
Bright O'er Bethlehem," by Banks,
Hagles's "Long, Long Ago," and
an old English carol, "The Holly
and the Ivy." Arlena Kostal ac-

companied the ensemble.

numbers 2100 through 2G00 vlll be
today for second semester regis
reported Thursday that recistra

because of the necessity of making

Counselor Tea
Honors 18 Girls
For Fall Work

Mary Dye, coed counselor presi
dent, named 18 coed counselors as
outstanding in recognition of their
work through the first semester
during the group's annual Christ-
mas tea at Ellen Smith hall Thurs-
day afternoon.

The girls named were Elaine
Arenson, Jean Blaha, Dorothy
Brown, Margy Cherny, Marjorie
Clark, Pat Guhin, Esther Horst,
Peggie Lawrie, Mary Helen Mal-lor- y,

Lee Mastalir, Marguerite
Nootz, Janet Nutzmann, Peggy
O'Dohnell, Katy Rapp, Pat Rolfs-mie- r,

Jeanette Sieloff, Ruth Trox-e- ll

and Marianna Ward.
Counselors named for the honor

were selected on the basis of
points under the organization's
system, and for general coopera-
tion and ability,

Shirley Sabin, member of the
coed counselor board was in
charge of the arrangements for
the tea.

'48 Cornhusker
'Coming Along
In Fine Style9

Attention students! "Husker--
man" reports that the 1948 Ne-
braska "Cornhusker" is coming
along in fine style. He predicts
that this year's issue will be one
of the finest ever published.

"Huskerman." the little char-
acter who will be seen throughout
the pages of the year-boo- k, has
been having a busy time keeping
up with activities on the campus
and seeing that the "Cornhusker"
staff covers all those events that
will make up the annual publica-
tion.

All pictures for class and fra-
ternity sections will be completed
this week. Many of the write-up- s

have been handed in and a
great d- -l of the engraving is fin-
ished. Ine section for the vari-
ous colleges of the university is
also ready to go to press. This
year's cover has been chosen and
it promises to be attractive and
different from other issues. Since
photographs will be taken until
April, the campus scenes section
is not yet complete, but the
"Cornhusker" photographers are
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Chancellor'
Greeting

To All Members of the
University Family:

May we take this opportun-
ity to wish you all a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year. The past year has
been a year filled with much
satisfaction because students,
faculty, staff, and their wives
have worked together as a
team. For this fine spirit we
express our deep appreciation.

That the holidays may be
rich in all of the good things
of life is the sincere wish of

Reuben and Edna Gustavson,

'Persians'
Will Appeal
To Senate

Ben Wall, president of Persians,
proposed campus organization, de-

clared in a special statement to
The Daily Nebraskan Thursday
afternoon that the council's de-

cision not to accept the constitu-
tion will be appealed to the
Faculty Senate early in January.

"We have spent the last 18
hours trying to revise our con-
stitution to meet with the ap-

proval of the council,'.' Wall
stated, "but we find that any of
these changes would reverse the
entire nature of our organiza-
tion." The decision to appeal fol-

lowed the unsuccessful attempt at
revision.

Bob Wenke, law college repre
sentative and chairman of the
constitutions committee of the
council, declared in his report-- to
the council Wednesday that the
proposed organization is a "se-
cret political fraternity."

Wall, in his statement, at-

tacked this charge by declaring
that "Persians is neither a secret
organization nor a fraternity. It
is political," he admitted, "but we
aim only to see that the best quali-
fied candidates are placed in of-

fice, and do not intend to limit
these candidates to our own
members."

Further attacking Wenke's
stand, Wall, arts and science
freshman from Arcadia, stated
that "Mr. Wenke resorted to
name-calli- ng in order to prevent
the acceptance of our constitu-
tion."
busy carrying out their picture
schedule.

The business staff has been sell-
ing ads and keeping the finances
in order. More than 200 workers
making up the large "Cornhusker"
staff are hurrying to meet the
deadline within the next few
weeks. .

Almost every issue of the 1948
"Cornhusker" has been sold. The
books will be in the hands of the
students before the end of the
schol year.

Cornhusker Pictures.
Today and tomorrow are the

last days individuals may nave
pictures taken for the 1948 CORN
HUSKER.

V
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SCROOGE'S CHRISTMAS Pictured above are members of Orche-si- s,

modern dance group, in their annual Christmas dance festival
which was presented in Grant Memorial hall Wednesday night.
They are portraying "Scrooge's Christmas", one of the main fea-

tures of the program.
. - n7 . t i ; ; t t ?T ' " -- '"-

Senior Week Proposal
Also Sent to Committee

BY WALLY BECKER.
Action on the Student Council's tentative plan for a

Senior Week and the proposal for an open
house was postponed by the University Faculty Senate
which voted late Thursday to refer both proposals to special
committees for study.

Dale Ball presented the Student Council proposal for an
open house, which would, among other things,

split the traditional Ivy Day ceremonies into three parts, to
be held Friday, April 30, and Saturday and Sunday, May 1
and 2.

Nebraska Upscls
Missouri, 46-1- 1

iNcorasKas surprising cage
crew came up with the top sur
prise ot the current campaign
Thursday afternoon by upsetting
a favored Missouri Tiger five
46-4- 4 at Kansas City. Center Dick
Schleiger potted the winning two
points for Nebraska in the final
40 seconds.

Kansas State handed Oklahoma
a 55-4- 8 whipping in the first
game of the Big
Six tourney.

Miss Beverly Haarmann.

Pershing Rifles
Name Sponsor

At a recent meeting of the
Pershing Rifles fraternity, Miss
Eeverly Haarmann of Omaha, was
elected company sponsor for 1947-4- 8.

Candidates were nominated by
the chapter members of the
Pershing Rifles, and Miss Haar-
mann was selected by the ac-

tives and pledges. Other finalists
were Sally Swiler, Caroline Rob-
erts, and Marylin Able.

The new sponsor is a member
of Alpha Omicron Pi. Coed Coun-
selors, YWCA, and is a sophomore
in teachers college. She attended
Omaha Central high school. As
sponsor, Miss Haarmann will be
present for all Pershing Rifle cere-
monies.

Aff Union Plan
After-Vacatio- n

Entertainment
w an Christmas vacation a

reality at last, the ag union ac
tivities board has turned toward
"after-vacatio- n" plans, with an
eye towards providing more en-

tertainment for ag students.
Jack Dewulf, chairman of the

dance committee has announced
a dance in student activities
building for Friday, January 9.
Music will be by Bobby Mills and
his orchestra. "This will be the
first such dance to be held on
ag campus and, with the support
of the students, we hope to offer
more," remarked Dewulf.

Tickets for the dance will re
tail at $1.50 per couple and danc-
ing will be from 8:00-11:3- 0. Tick-
ets are on sale now at the ag
union office.

The "siesta hour," a feature of
the general entertainment com
mittee will be continued after va-
cation at 12:15 Tuesday in the
union lounge. The program will
consist of selected short subjects
and a cartoon, according to Neil
Miller, chairman of the committee.

Prof. N. H. Cromwell's proposal
that a special faculty
committee work out objections and
rough edges of the Ball plan was
adopted by the Senate.

The proposal for a Senior week,
to be held May 31 to June 7, was
presented by Senior class presi-
dent Glen Blinde. He was imme-
diately besieged by questions and
objections by the professors.

Philosopher Asks.
Dr. W. H. Werkmeister, chair-

man of the philosophy depart-
ment, asked Blinde how a Senior
Week and an examination period
could be run concurrently. The
proposed Senior week would run
from May 31 to June 7; final ex-
aminations are scheduled from
May 26 to June 5.

Elinde replied that a Senior
Week would preclude any final
examinations during that period,
but suggested that a preliminary
period of exams for seniors might
be held before the regular exam
period if the professor wished.

Strenuous Protest.
Immediate protests to another

period of exams was voiced by
N. H. Cromwell, of the chemistry
department, who said that exams
at that time would completely
overwhelm the harrased profes-
sors. The senate enthusiastically
confirmed his objection.

Dean T. J. Thompson protested
the seniors being excused from
final exams. "Final examinations,"
he asserted "must be taken." Dr.
W. K. Pfeiler supported Thomp-
son's objection. He emphasized
that finals were an integral part
of the semester's work. Pfeiler
was supported by N. H. Cromwell.

Reports Are Not Grades.
At this point Prof. D. A. Wor

cester rose to clarify a student
misunderstanding. Students, he
said, commonly think that the pre-
liminary reports made by instruc-
tors to the registrar just previous
to final examination period con-
tain the final grades for the sen-
iors and that finals for seniors
are thus unnecessary. "They do
not. Thoy are merely statements
of whether or not a senior will
pass the course; they do not indi-
cate his semester grade, which is
reckoned after the final exams,"
he said.

Professor Cromwell then moved
that the Senate's committee on
committees appoint a committee

(Continued from Page 3)

New Countryman
Avaiiamc louay

A timely Christmas present for
all subscribers, the third, issue of
Cornhusker ' Countryman, ag stu-
dent magazine, will be available
for distribution today.

Students may pick up their
copies in the Countryman office
located in the Student Union, ac-
cording to Phil Raynard, acting '

editor.
Only student publication on

ag campus, the Countryman is en-
joying it's first full-ti- year on
crmpus. Marianne Srb is editor,
and James Sears and Phil Ray-
nard are managing editors of the
magazine.

Exam Schedule, Point
Chart, Appear Today

Two features of more than
passing interest to students which
appear elsewhere in this issue of
The Daily Nebraska are the men's
activity point schedule and the
schedule for first semester ex-

aminations.
The examination schedule on

page eight will be repeated in
subsequent issues up to the ex-
amination period.

The activity point schedule is
printed on page four and goes

i(

into effect immediately.


